Discounts for Members

Save money while living more sustainably. Benefits are for all congregants belonging to a member house of worship.

Purchase EnergyStar® appliances from ABC Warehouse at just 10% over cost. (Must follow instructions below!)

Eligible EnergyStar® appliances include washers and dryers, refrigerators, window A/C units, TVs, office equipment, and more.

- Call Gary Vigneau at 1-888-222-1929, ext. 326 or reach him by email at garyv@abcwarehouse.com
- Introduce yourself as a Michigan IPL member
- Indicate which local store you intend to visit, and they will make sure that someone will be ready to help you with your purchase

Save 8% on Michigan Green Safe Products.

Michigan Green Safe makes recycled and compostable plates, cups, silverware and more. Simply introduce yourself as a Michigan IPL member when placing your order at 313-871-4000.

Get 10% off locally-roasted fair trade coffee at Great Lakes Coffee Roasting Company.

Use the discount code “IPL10” for 10% off your purchase, including wholesale orders (5lb. bags).

Save 10% on energy evaluations from Pure Eco.

Contact Ryan at 1-866-270-2370 and identify yourself as a Michigan IPL member.

Find additional resources for congregations on our website: MichiganIPL.org/Resources
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Electro-Matic is a Farmington Hills-based company that supplies specialized commercial lighting, LED signage, and products related to cable, connectors, and automation. Products are built in Michigan. Members receive:
- ✓ free lighting audits and photometric layouts
- ✓ free rebate application processing
- ✓ 30% off MSRP of LED lighting products
- ✓ 10% off LED signage products

*Note: Electro-Matic does not sell hardware store-variety lighting. See Electro-Matics’ products online at: shop.electro-matic.com and at visual.electro-matic.com.

Contact Alan Nicholson at ajnicholson@electro-matic.com or (direct) 616-250-4502 to get started.

Fenton-based Luna Power Systems offers a highly efficient alternative to conventional fans and expensive air movement systems. Luna Power’s ductless Equality-Air Thermal Recovery Systems — destratification fan systems that are suitable for commercial and industrial settings— increase comfort and reduce energy waste by equalizing the temperature difference between floors and ceilings.

These patented destratification fans have helped customers save between 30-50% or more on heating and cooling, with ROI’s of 18-36 months. Members receive:
- ✓ free site visit and assessment
- ✓ 20% discount on de-stratification fan units

To learn more, visit EqualityAir.net or contact Tim O’Brien at timobrien5@aol.com or (248) 556-1392.

For additional member resources, check out our Member Center: MichiganIPL.org/Member_Center